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Lor t;be 
tl.Y'd Cb8rles V . Dobrov'Rki 
C0I1:"1'6,,)S-i.0Y1 tests '"\farE; llladE; of 63 .f.H1Lel:J stiffened 
\.i t 11 cor::' ufatea sr"eet . The specimc!ls \·;cre crnlstr lC ted 
frOll artificio.J1y ap;f.d a1c1ad Z4S-'i' a1uT'1=-",' u __ "1 2110y \rith 
mit12.mul:1 gnaralltEE'd yield streYlGths of 57 8r.d 48 kii:JS per 
sq·clare inch ~or t~e fJ a 1> aEd corr'.lt}? ted- sLee t f:Ja t0Y'ials, 
rC'3 n c.ctiVl.ly . 
Res 1.l1ts '):L' th3 tests 8re :rrese::1ted l.ll cnarts i:'ll~ ch 
s~o -r tre ave~.J.0'c s ~rc."'ses at the 11a;~5rr.u'TI 1cdd ar_d at 
buckli~g of tD~ ~heet. 
To p~ovid8 1nforraLion o~ the compre~s~v~ strenEth 
of stiffened DCAYie1s s the proportio'1s of wbic~ vary ')ver' 
an extensive Y'anre , tests 7er0 p(;rfOlr'cd ct tl1c r-e'1ueE't 
of thE ArTIlY Air Forces Oil ~)8nGl S1)0C~1'Y''2nl vri tll corrLlCf:.tcd-
cheet stiffening. r::'he specimons WGre l'18.cle by the 
Consolidated Vultee \ircraft Corporation . 
H:6 th: CKllC;" ses of the fla t a~d cOY'rll[ 8 teo ~hGotf' 
and the speci"'1cn lel1["th ,Jere varied 8y~ tenCL iCcllly :~or 
tv.o sizes of' cor:r'u'.jutio.:l. ro S1.101: th'3 ('ffACts of c{1Ql1CES 
in these di.r1e~1E':"ons on the strencth of t"h,e pa~els . 
Cross sec~jons of the 
sho--" n in fi€,ures 1 at,d 2. 
two t!pe q of qpEcl~e~ are 
The rr.aterial of t~_e sp8c::'me~ls 
2 
v,as f:;J:·tt.f 4 cial1.) agpQ aIr-lad 243-T t..J llin1.11l1TIl alloy "rj th 
tn2 [J'ain of hotl' the fIn t an1 the corrug2 ted 9heet 
pal.'allel to t!J.e c:Jr':;.'ugatiol s . '1' renty- seven of t 1w 
.Q.ne J. S ~.7el'e Of' the cros 9 sec tiOD s:10y'n in figure 1 -' anJ. 
26 ,'Jere 0 ' ti.1G cross se~t:i..on sro1Jll1'1 :1.r1 fic;ure 2. 
'Ihe 1'1'O::;8-88C t;~.oral area was deterrnin(.d :;.'y'om the 
de.lsl ty of' t~le m8.t8~:,ial a;. 1(.'1 the welght and leIl{"th o·~ 
each speci~e1, with proDcr allo~ance fo~ he weight of 
t, l le 1'2 vet r.6cvls . 
rrO.l:)oJ: ' t~orIS of' the tE,8t speci1"1ens are desirnated 
by tre s;tI'1bo ls SrOND in fipu'es 1 all('l 2 , ar.,d the nUMinal 
dI', ens ions , 1'111 nished by the "'1b.Y'uf'J.c .urel' , are p'i ven in 
tIle crarts that present tllu test results . In the 
preparation o~ the test data actual ~8lues of the dimen -
8io'lS ~ 0:)tE'_ir~8d by !'1C8.S'u"cr.lent of the specimens, vlere 
lIS ell, 
Hethod of Testing 
T:he srecinens were tested in the 1,200 , OOO .. ponnd-
c apaci t:l tt din£, rwclllne ::'n th0 Yatioral .Ac.visory 
CO~Tr]i ttee :for AorOl'1au tic 3 fI true tures~ I'es careh laboratory. 
Fig1E'E: 3 '3ho~,s o~:e of tb.e "pecil::6ns 'Ulcer test. 1"1e 
pnds of 63.cL speciYI:en VJere car8fully ffI'O l.!ld i l8.t, parallel 
to aact other , aLd square \ ~ta t~e lopgitudinal axis of 
tIle 81 eci 'It.-n. 'f:.8 cJ.line~1f)nt OI, t118 E'pecinens 11 the 
testiLf "lachine 1"0 afl to retain tlle fla t'1e~:s ar:.d paral -
1elis):'1 of t:r An(~S W5.:' accomplishpd hy means o~ ::he gl'ide 
bar'" shown in fiC1..:re 2 . Tl16se £;1.'id::: tars \"ere bac 1<:ec 
av.ay f1'01'11 tLe s:0('cil11e11 before the ma_~-l...l"um load \f'['.S :'pcJ.ched. 
Strains on the flat anct corrugated ShPfts ~ere neas -
ured by wLee -re~<istancE:; -·t~.·'le strain p;2.ges . Tho strain 
rages cn the flat pheet vere located in pairs attached 
1:0 Oi)PC si t('> Rides of t;,e s: ' ef t . 1"1:311:(e <1: sho":s the 
locatiun of' the F8.p,eS cn t'w stiffen.)1' side of ~:Y.e f18t 
::>heet. '1'1 (se 0LC8S \ . v'e 8.ttacnC"d L, t~e t'lat sLeet 
befo c the rivet-ing opcraticn. rl.he lead Y"lres from the 
f'train gaj::e> wel'e br0nght out through boles in a harc.enl3d 
bearinr block in order to avoid drilling holes in any 
Dart of the spec~nen. Tnp over all s:rortenin ~ of each 
;pccirnen was ~easured with dial indi~ators . 






'l'he averaGe streps at ma]C:J_rrn.11n lead WFS determined 
f0r Lech venal . This stress was adjusted to oprly to 
8 rftllE'1 +:hat did DC) i~ :'DclFGe ells arACI. of flat B.nd eor-
rUIT~ted sheet beyond the outer rows of r~vets. It 
Viit19 adjustCl4 aJ so to minhlUm guaranteed l)l'Opei'ties of 
the rraterials . The procec'lures by wr-'ic'L i-Lese adju8t -
ment8 were performed are described in t~e appendix . 
The stre'1ct-,~,.s of t1J.E' I~8'1els as !Jnown in f:3..gur p s 5 
end 6 we~e ob~8.jned in flet-end tests in which the 
average COEfficient of ant fixity w~s aSS1E!ed to De 
3.75< (8ee a}Jpend1.x . ) As the all'craft desirLer j s 
more freqnently intcrestoci in the s-crengtl< of panels 
con9i~6red as COIWffilS with enQ- fixity coe!ficients of 
c = 1 or c = 1 . 5, the ~ctuaJ len3ths of the ~pecimEns 
havo been reduced to equivalent lengths correspond~rlg 
to the latter t~o valueD of the end~fixlty cosfficieLt . 
'The bsciE'sa scales on tl-J.e charts tl1erefore shr)v. the 
le'1gths of corrugateCL-sheet pa1l01s "lith end- fixity 
coeftjcients of c = 1 nn~ c = 1.5 and ~ith strengths 
equal to those of the tes~ specimens . 
T~e aver~3e strs?s at v~i6h buckling of the sheet 
OCcu~~['ed 'Ta~ dGtcl'mlned foT' P18 specimens l)y the metllod 
described in the aopendix . Buckling stresses for 
~pe('.ip' t:;ns wi t.h tLe amre cross .section but vIi th differE-nt 
len~~hs were averaged, and this averaped stress is in~i­
cated in firures 5 and 6 b~ a short horizontal line. 
L8np'ley Hemorial Ael'or;au tical Laboratory, 
National .\dvi sory COf"lnd t tee for Aeronaut:1.c s, 
Lan,~ l('y Field , Va. , ,January S8, 19A4. 
4 
API'EN):n:;: 
Tl--,e r.18r.nel.' in \J1Iicl1 tLe ~es t data sho'uld be pre -
een~e~ was deci~ed i~ conference with Dr. B . L. Langhaar, 
of the Consolld&ted 'ultee Aircraft Corporation. ~he 
Dr 'Jcedure :l s s ird lar to tl! t of referenc e 1 . Tbe t(;S t 
nata for each speei~en ine]uded strain ~e~.sure~ents on 
the flat and the co~rugate~ s~eet and over- all shorte~ing 
of tbe pallel at. c;; num eY' of loads var-yinc from the 
ini tiel load to a load. neE'r "13. :imilm. 
The symbols lSf'G. in tl".e equations and fignres for 
preparation and prese~tation of the test results a~e as 
fo llows : 
a distance from outer row of rivets to edge of shee t, 
in . 
be depth o! corrugatton, in~ 
br distance between adjacent rivet rows , in. 
c fixi ty coefficient in the Euler coluI'm formula 
tc thickness of cor'r ugated sheet , in . 
ts thickness of flat sheet, in . 
A cross - sectional area of speciMen , sq in. 
Ac eros s ... sec t iona1 area of cOrrll_C& teu stae t., sq 
in . 




weifhted cOillpI'essive yi6ld stren[th for a panel 
in .7h5..cI' ttl . 1'1 t an'i. corru[8.ted sl:sets do not 
extend beyond t~e cuter rivet rows, kai 
comrreqsive y:!eld stren2:th f':ll ' corr"l[,ated s"1.ect , 
l~s i 
(~yp)s conpressive yield strenrth for fla sheet , ksi 
L specimen length, in . 
P mClximum l oad on panel , l:ips 
-- -~ - ----- --- - ---
0"' acljus ted aver&.[e q tre 3S at mE-xi 111lL load for a 
r-anel in whic"l the fl_at aDu cor-rl1gatec1 sheets 
do not extend beyond t~e outer r~vet ro~s, ksi 
Os '"l trc oS co ~ I.L fln t s~le(. t J. t; rra.ktrnum load, ks i 
Tl-)tO) essential c.teps tal{en in preparJr'g the test dal:;a 
fo!' I)re:3PIlta::;~.on a"'e as fo110\:8: 
1. 'I'he losd on the ~lJeGilren wns plotted ar,ainst 
tl1e pllortening per jX.Lch of sjJ8ci'11en ] enp-th, and the stra:'i.n 
at nsxiT1UIr' 10ael was obta:.Yled hy extl'spo 18. tion of the C 111've 
dr 'wTr: 1.1 this plot. Tue strain W'lS CO'lvertod to stre'3s 
iD the corruga·~.ed sl!eet O"c by usc of thE:: s tress -strain 
cJ.rve fo- the cor-r1lgaterl.- sheet material. 
2 • At naxirrJ1..L":1 load.. the 10n6i tudin[~l s t:'ain in 
the flat shee t neal' the rive C T'OWS \las as fnuneu to be the 
sa~e as tte longiturljnal stra~n in t~e corru~ated sheet . 
Th:s stra:n in tte flst oheet was conve~t(d to stress as 
b 1 nse ,Jf the str-eq~l - strajn curve for t~J.e flat-sheet 
Ill'1 t e 1" i a 1 
3. The a'Tera~;e E'trp.ss at maXiJ.llrr,~ load for each 
specime'.1 paf, adj1..'3 ted to appl~,~ to a panel in which. the 
fl3.t and corr'u[;ated sr.l.eets do not extend t-eyond the oLCter 
rivpt rows. This ad'ustpd average stress was obtaired 
by the equation 
cJl ::: [, '"' ~ ( t " I'. - G c. \ 3 + 'G C ) 
4 . ~he adjuAted averege stre~~es of step 3 
were a130 adjusted for min" .In ~ua'r>a11te"'d Y"'cteric.l.l pl"oper-
tie'i by the :~ethcd de~crib(.r·· in -r'3.~erb'~e ~~. Ff~auS8 
the slleet and st.L'feri':; r,r~:.3.cjE~Js rCSf<3Sf'f'd d:.r!~er(;nt 
pr,)nerties, it Ta,s neG,. 'Hl[J y to c1''Jter'' ne 8 v:'3ir~ v8Q 
yie1.d strengt:l fc:r a r.a.1el. r;:'}v:\ 1rvoi~' ,,,cct comr.Jr-:S3J.on 
yield strengtn used for the pane12 of this investigation 
is riven by 
?yp -
E 
IYCJ~ V'ej.:':~ltE.d gl1.&rallt-,eed compf'esf'!ion yield E:treEls for a 
r a ' iel i 3 obtair..ed I'i'1Grr. the precF,Cti1lg eq11atio~1 'l'Tl1en tbe 
~i..Dirill~ ~'aranteed yield stre~fths of 49 ~nd 57 ksi are 
~1.1')qt.:l~lltE::d ')1' (Vyp)c arlO (Fyp)s, rAspectively. 
'l1,'J sf> mln~.mu"'l Guaranteed 7/iel.-1. str'3nrtbs v!ere 8uppli ed 
by the Conso 1 ida ted Vul te e .' i2c::'af':; Cor )ora tioD . 
The aver'l..,e stress at rI18xi.rw"rll 108d ~L.8t ~.3 ob-
tained from step,::! 3 and 4 18 tlie average strer:s , adjl'.scsd 
f'OT' sta''1LtRl'd :rnn.t.;er:'i.Rl pl'o perti..E,f~, for a paLel iIi w~lich 
ti':.r~ flat C'T!C~ cC' rr1J.gCl t ed "heat.s d.o not extend oeyonl1 the 
outer riv(·t Y'O\'S. 
5 . j'psts j n t~lF.' 1,2nO .. OOO - pou..n.(:;'-cancclty 
tes ~iDg '1achi.~le in the JACA st~' uctures - rcSE'arch lal:)oratoI':/ 
inrilca te that 2.n averaga cy'd·- :f::'xi ty coer.:'i c ie~1t of about 
;) 0 75 is obtaine d in i'1a c- nd tE;S ts of panp 18 .'3 h.i l ar to 
the ranels of this iDvesticat~on . This value, then , was 
assur.Jed to ap:?ly to all pau:13 ,::itll corruGated-sheet stif -
fening . 
The }lin- ond 1ensth 0:' a pane l that is eq'li va l ent 
to a panel Y'ith eno - f5xity coefficient 0::" 3.75 v.as deter -




, \. .1 . . 
For thpse values of pin-end lenpth, the ad~usted 
avera~e stress &t maxjrrum load was plotted using t~e upper 
ab'3cis ~ a pcale prespnted ir. t::'le figure:::; , The lov!er 
absc~s so. scale for c = 1. f.: was O~)tc.iDed by rnnl tiplying 




6. Bvckl:1.r,r of tr~e flat sLeet vas determined 
fr8~ the lon~itudina~ strain measurGments ~ade on thp 
panGl . Each width of flat shpet bet~ee~ rivet ro~s was 
co~s1dered to be a long fl~t plate with t~e l oaded edges 
at the ends of the ~a.el and with the unloaded side 
edge8 at tIlE. center lines of tile rivet rows . For each 
width of flat s~eet , the averare strain at the side edge 
\:0.8 plottec: agai nst the a'n;ragE; strain at the cer,ter . 
7 
'The f,tr8.1n at t:t.e SH ... 8 edge WRS assumed to be t.r~e SHrlle as 
.. 1") str'lir_ i'1 the corrugated sheet unci waf' o':)tained l'ro~11 
t~e "train ga~c~ attached to tte corruga~E'd Sheet. (See 
fi~_ Z~) Tbe rtrai~s at th9 middle of 8ac~ ~idth of 
flat 8b~rt we-e obtained b d~rect MeasU~6~ent. (See 
fi?;. 4.) T"1e cri tical s "'ere in for tr!e f~_a t sllee t 'Tas 
ta'w'" a':3 t-118t 1Tu.l'J.e of edge strain at v;"1:;'ch t:18 C'lrve of 
edbe str8..2X .l)lotted against center st-:c'aill SDO Ted a (lef1 -
nite deviatiJn fr~~ a strai~ht linG. ThE' ~~ad on the 
fe.nel at trG Gl'i tical strain \185 t~1en o'.Jtair...ad frJm a 
curle 0-,-' lead })~ottE"d a3a~ nst the averag~ E'train i11. tLe 
COr21).gated S1128t, and t~."li:::; crl tical load w&s cor'.ve-1 t;( d 
to the averaGe streRs on the CLOSS section of the paLel . 
F'or l'anels of ~.:;he ane cY'oes sectioll but of cUffere"'lt 
lenoths, the critical s~resseo ~erG averaced and these 
averag:ed stresses are irld:i.catccl in figure3 5 and 6 . 
3 
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Figure I .- Cross se.ction of ponel . 
Seven corrugations, be: 2in. 
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Fi ve corrugations. be 3 in. 
J 
Figure 3.- A corrugated-sheet-stiffened specimen in testing machine 
ready for tests. 
L-588 
Figure 4.- Location of wire-resistance-typ e strain gages under the 
corrugated sheet . 
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